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REAL ESTATE Suburban - 69
JUST OUTSpE CITT LIMITS, ONE

acre,' modern house, garag and
barn, water piped to irrigate whole
tract. : . Pric $,OO0 ' clear, want city
residence property, will consider laxg- -

er deaL -r, - t
Wanted Large Stock ranch for Salem
property will assume, 10 acre well im-
proved, eloae to Salem, want Salem

- reaideaee. For bar ga'in ' and x'cnange
See Barber, 2QO Gray Bldg. ltf TRANSFER-AND- - HAUXJNXI

you heard , her call you and de-

cided to cme back.. She. ineeda
you. WV 'have been worrying
about her." ' - a?
"I'll Tell Him Everything."

"I onght'to.have come hack.lons
before," Jim said contritely. "But
then Td get - to thinking of the
way things were wnen I left,. and
I didn't know what was right to
do. I "didn't want"

"There's "an explanation coming
to you, Jim," I said briskly, "and
when you! get It 'I'm sure- - your
mind will be easy. Now.'supposa
you go upstairs to yonr rporns and
rest a bit while you're- - waiting for
your sapper It- won't . be ; long,
for Mrs. Underwood and I will
help Katie get it. And then we'll
all have a little talk."

He lookerrar me oddly.-- 1 think
he realized 'ftfal Lillian and I did
not Wish to give him an' oppor-
tunity to! see Katie alone until
we had assisted in .the explanation
due him.

"Thank you," he said gratefully
and, turning.- - - clumped 1 up the
kitchen stairs-i- n his old familiar
fashion.- - I Katie, with her face
paling,, spoke in low, nervous
tones as the' Sound fct'his" closing
door came to our ears'.

"Yoa tell'h'e'em. pl'eea,'" s"he said.
"Yes, Katie, I'll tell' him every-

thing," I reassured her. "Now,
fly around And. Jim the best
supper you can think of."
Jim Is Not Hungry-Katie

considered a half-minut- e.

"I broil heem slice ham, und
fry some eggs, und varm. oop po-

tatoes vay he likes, und heat some
do?e muffins, und' make some cof-fe$,a- hd

varm 'dose apple dump-

lings, 'und r. ....
"I think that ought to hold him

tor tonight at least," Lillian laugh-
ed. "Go to it. Katie!. Ill set.
Jim's place at the table here."

"I'll slice the potatoes,' I vol-

unteered, and with both of us as-

sisting Katie' she was able to put
a bountiful, meal on the' table in
record time.

I ran up .the stairs and sum-

moned Jim .with a low call, for I

4

REAL ESTATE 63
. SPECIAL .

- !

2 V4 acres with new house clos ia.
good buy for $2500, terms.'

1 acre with 1 acre of fin cher-
ries. IS room honse; barn, gsrag and
chicken bouse. Pric $3250.

- 8 acre close in with new buildings,
price $3000, will trade for honse and
lot. 10 acrea with good house price
$2000, trade for house in town. 320
acre , near Bend, Oregon, trade for
timber land. We bar 2 good houses
in Salem to trade for farms.

TH0MAS0N, 331 State St.
63-ml- ti

SOME GOOD BARGAIN
- 9 room house close in $2000. New
modern S rooni bungalow fruit, gar-
age. $3500, easy terms.

Fina '.C room home on Court street.
Sacrifice pric easy terms.

Close in 8A suburban bom for reai-- .
denee in Salem.'

Good Winthera truck for sal
r exchange. ; Snap.

2 fin lots north Salem, pared street
9650 each.

8 room semi-moder- n home $3000. If
you want to sell, bay or sxchang.
fie Perrine A Mars tera. Phone 007

63-a24- tf

TOO MANY LOTS LISTEN! WE HAVE
for sale in one district with one owner
84 lots this morning. He wsnts to sell
bad enough tht he will give bonded
abstract with every tot and sell for
$105. to $300 a lot on yonr term.

, Hi price are below those of any one
in district. . Jill lots 56x105 and new
ewer, water and light in district. See

PLEASANT HOME ADDITION be-
tween Croa and Wilbur streets north
and south - and between Winter and
Yew east and west. Trees and view
on some. Prices less on two or more.

BECKE A HENDRICKS ' '

U. 8. Bank. Bldg.. 63-a2-

MODERN HOME ' f
$6650; 5 rooms, modern ia every

. . way,. located on N. Summer St.
near D atreet. Terms.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
. . 275 State 8t. ; 63-m- l

WE'RE, PROUD, OF THIS ,

Largo home .down town, 7 room
Pleasant home-witb- j furnace, fireplace,
buUt-in- s and garage. Priced $4750.
Reasonable terms. "Vacant. '. , .

BECKE HENDRICKS
U. S. Bank Bid. .

. h?--, .
WE MUST 8KLL THIS PUACE

A good room bouse on north High
atreet close in. No, 473. Thia houae ia
Tilaatered. - ha bath, toilet, electric

gas, a doubl garge, a lot
, 87 Vi feet by 16S feet. An east front.

Just across from the High School, with
the place, goes the kitchen range, lin-
oleum on the floors, gas plate aad ice
box. Immediate posession at the re-- ,
markabi low price of $4500; $1000 to

f $1500 down and almost your own terms
f on the balance.- - See J. A. Mills and
I look it orer, , , i 6325tf
FOB SALK TWO VERY . FINE VIEW
j lota.. Only $1000 apiece.' Yon will

have to" act. uiekly. - -

Fine corner- - lot on North Capitol
street,, near Psrrish school. Only 81,- -

' '250.
20 acre farm In Haselgreea district.

- Excellent soil. A "bargain. Easy terms.
48 acre farm near Monmouth, seat

of Normal school: - New buildings. Very
good soil. Price ia right.

FOR RENT 5 room flat. Will leal
for a year or longer.

. RICH 1. R ELM ANN
- Realtors

.Phone 1013 462 Stat St.
D'Arey Bldg. 63 alltf

REAL ESTATE TRADES , 65
EXCHANGEA . STRICTLY MODERN
nous in Portland for farm. : 160-ae- r
Houae, South Salem, $2800, want a car.
stock ranch, Alaea, $3,000,' for honae.
73-acr- e farm near Woodburn for

tract.. .Apartment houae, $10,--
000 for farm. For rent, houses and
apartment. ' F. L: Wood, 341 State St.

65-a2-

REAL ESTATE Farms 67
$10 DOWN

$10 per month bnys good fire
acre tract on main road. Three
miles, out. Price $1500. -

W. H. GRABENHORST A CO.--

. 27$ State St. 67-m- l

. Holywood Bargain;
& acres wjth. improvements snd fruit

$3200. A good place. Wm, Fleming,
841 State St. i tf

GOOD . VALUES .

70 acre ranch, 6. miles front Salem,
6 room house, Jbatement, garage, barn.
Price $12,000, terms.

54 acres; "18" acres prunes, 24 'acres
Train, balance pasture. House, barn,
running water.. .Part easily irrigated.
Price $12,500. terms.

10 seres in 'Grsbenhorst Fruit Farms,
all in bearing fruit; 4 room houae, price
$4000, $500 cash, balance to suit. -

10 sere on the Macleay road, bouse,
barn. Price $3000.

Beautiful country borne near Salem.
6 room.stricUy modern bungalow. Price
$4500, terms. " , ; ,'-

KRCEGER, Realtor -

' 14T Ht. Com'L-Phone 21T
i v 67-m- l

TO CLOSE AN. ESTATE. WILL SELL A
220-acr- e Linn County farm at big sacri-
fice. Right-io- n Pacifie Highway. De-
ceased owner fmid 16,0OO. Pric for
quick aale

- . A. O-- BOHBN8TEDT . . .
- Realtor, Loans snd Insuraaee,

147 No. Com'L BU Salem, Or.. , '

FARM SPECIAL
- 183 acre farm, ISO acre under

. cultivation. 6 room houae, barn,
'buildings' are old but in fair

condition. This farm is Iocs ted
7 miles east of Harrisbarg.

, Price $73 per acre, mortgage
-

" $5O0O; Interest 0 "per' cent.
Owner will take a home In S- -.

lens, up to a $5000 valuation. If
you are interested in a deal of

' thia kind we would , be pleased
to show you the plac.

W, H. GRJV.B EN HORST A CO.
- Realtor

' 275 State St. 67-m- l

Farm Bargain ;

An 80 acre near Salem, owner too
old to work it. Good stock place. A
little money will move it, and a small
town houae acceptable. See m this
it yon wsnt a ranch.

Wm. .Fleming, 341 Stat St. :- tf

"motorjcycles and;
BICYCLES j

1924 HARLEY-DAVIDSO- Motorcycle,
with side-cs- c. . A . snap buy. Newton
Chevrolet Ca. 73-ml- tf

USED CARS FOR SALE' 7

in Eiker's1
ard u Idnriflf 8 55

't Ford:teurihg " - S
' Ford - delivery.. -- J25
u Ford coup S60 ; ;

f EikerAuto Co.! t
Our nan si guarantee behind all earn
s . 4 k Liberty Street a Ferrjr . . -- . .

! . Phone 121
'

79-al5- tf

j Rebuilt Used Cars
, 1924 Ford conpe

, p ; 1923 Ford roadster - '.

; 192 Ford- - touring:
.

' . v . 1922 Cherrolet touring i ,

1022 Chevrolet aedan
. 1924 Chevrolet touring, all in

f !J -: f better eondiUon, better robber,
1 ' ... " and .more extra than the aer
j : aga used car. i

Newton Chevrolet Co.
tf

11924 Bnick Master' sit louring 81250
1923 Bniek six touring..- -. 850
1920 Dodge tourings L-- 475

; 1922 Dodge touring . 500
- Ford sedan $250 and up

! Ford touring $75 and up ; '
?1916 Dodge touring l 85
11917 Dodge touringl..4 100
1923 Dodge roadster - ' 600

J1922 Dodge sedan .. 850
' (TERMS)

s BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
- Salem, Oregon

I : :. . Viait our used car lot
i - tf

-

SEE THESE ATTRACTIVE BUYS IN'
i 'USED CARS
124 Chevrolet -- coupe (like new)

24 Eeaax Ceach(-ne- paint) -
1 24 Ford eoupa (new paint) ".

21 Ford sedan -
1 24 Ford ton- - truck
I 23 Hudson speedsWr ,

23 Hudson sedsn seven passenger
24 Hapmobile touring.
22 Packard twin-si- x sedan.
23 Packard six touring (winter top) -

23 Packard aix touring,
24 Packard aix touringj , -

A bore cars in splendid mechanical
condition. ... .1

FRED M. POWELL MOTOR CARS
: Corner Cottage and Ferry.

- ' 7925tfi -

GOOD USED PARTS' FOR HALT OB
i Us. Why pay mere! Money back

guaraateo. Scheelar Ante Wrecking
Caw Look for the orange-front. Day
phone 819. Night phono 503. 1085
N. Commercial St. "Built to aare

, money." ! . 79 ilStf

Certified Public Motor
:Car-Marce- t ' '

Stndebaker she,-- driven 8 mo 1285 .

Studebaker light six touridg 750 '

Essex touring, a good value . 690
Star Sport radter lik new 575
Ford four-doo- r sedan j - 550
Maxwell touring, a bargain v 490
Chandler 7 passenger j 39 .

Olds 6 touring, fine condition 285
Stearns Knight touring-- . ,25Q
Cad iliac 7 passenger 190
Chevrolet touring, new top and P'
Ford roadster, new paint,' Haasiers,

Ford touring, sew paint---- 75

Come in and see the biggest stock
of reconditioned ears in the Willam-
ette Valley before you. tuy. .

. One-hal- f block north of postoffice. -

- 79m2

- ye Move May 1
On May the ttrst we will more into

our new home that is 'now being com-
pleted near the - corner of Commercial
aad Center streets. And during the bal-
ance of this ' month we are offering
some wonderful bargains in used cars.
In order to partly dean up 'our stock
before 'moving.
' We hare Fords )rerlnd Cherro-le- ts

Stars Oldsmobiles Gardners
Studebskers Buicks Elgin And in
fact most any thing that . 3fm would
care to buy and 'at 'the pric that yon
would want to pay.- - iA ama 11 deposit
will hold any ear that1 yon may select.

(After We Sell We Serve)
r Distributors '

OLDSMOBILES
and -

RICKENB ACKERS .

F. W. Pettyjohn Co.
219 N. Commercial St. Phone 1260

79-a22- tf

We Are
! Headquarters

Used Ford Cars
--Satisfartion Auranteed ,

W have 28 cara for you to ehoos
front 6 oar under $100. .Will gladly
demonstrate, j '. -

These cart are all good buys. - For
example :

1920 Touring $163 -

Valley Motor Co.
Authorised Ferd Daaler

Phone 1995
19a25tf

If you want to know whether a
make of lawnmower Is boo ask
the man who "loans" one.

HEMSTITCHING
HEMSTITCHING, 8 AND 8c 153 & High

1 , '., -

i. mas"
HEMSTITCHING, STAMPING. PLEAT--

ing. Tha) Peute Shop, Room ft, orer
Buaicka. a29tf

SALEM ELITE H EMSTITOHINGpleatiag, button, stamping and needle
work; 328 Oregon Bldg. Phone 879.

tNSURANCB

Insure
Year horn or "ear new '

'Phono 161 '
BTJCKE HENDRICKS

U. S. Bank Bldg.;

LADIES TAILORIHG

D. H.-
- MOaSi RETAILOR FOB) MEN

and women; 474 -- Court 8t.;

LAUNDBXES

CAPITAL CITY XAUNDBY Phon 16S,
Servic with smU. Quality work.
1264 Broadway. - -

TRY THE HOME WET WASH LAUN-dr- y.

Plsaa 171,' 1356 B' street. -- 17tf
SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY 816 S.

Liberty street.' Phone 25, oldest, larg-
est and best. Established "1889.

JdATTRESSES"

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. BY THE
Capitol City Bedding Co.. 1190 North
Capitol. Called for an delivered. All
work guaranteed. Phone 19. fltf

MEDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
Phone 517-W- .

MU8IO STORES

SHERMAN CLAY' CO.. PIANOS
Bteinwsys, Duo-Ar- t. and others. Moor.
Music House, 415 Court street.

GEO. O. WILL PIANOS. PBONO- -
grapha, sewing machines, sheet anuaic.
and- - piano studio. Repairing phono-- .
graph and sewing m'aoainea. 432 Stat
street, Salem.

TRADE YOUR OLD PIANO FOR A NEW
Victor or Brunswick. H. L. Stiff Furni-toreCoilaa- ie

Dept. ' ' ' ', t
' SATU&OPATHIO PHYSXCIAHS

DR. A. SLAUGHTER ACUTE AND
chronic diseases. ' 415 Oregon Building.
Phone 110.

MTJRSERT STOCKS

FRUIT, NUT "AND SHADE TREES
Pesrey Bros.. 237 6tste.

PACEUNG AMD SHIPPING
FOR EXPERT FURNITURE PACKING

etvd shipping, call Stiff's .Furniture
Store, Phone jaLi)jJJULJJUJ
PAFERHANGINO AND PAINTING

'PHONE GLENN ADAMS FOR HOUSE
decorating, paper hanging, tinting, etc
Reliable workman.

PIANO TUNERS

EDWARD WELP- - EXPERIENCED Pi-
sa tuner. Lasr orders i Will's Music
Store.

PLUMBING

PLUMBING AND GENERAL REPAIR
work. Graber Bros4 141 Liberty
Phone 550. M9tf

RADIO

SPLITDORjr RADIO-. ' 8ALES ' AND
. SERVICE -

No better radio mad, at. any. price.

8u ca
High Trade' flStf
RADIO DOCTORS

SALEM' ELECTRIC CO.
F-- . 8.-- BARTON, Prop. '

Masonic .Temple Phon 1200,

Radiolas
For Every "Purpose "Erery Pnrso

AH Staadard Slsea
' ef Radio Tabes

HALIK EOFF SLETRI0 SHOP
887 Court St, Phone 488

REPAXEING

ALVIN B. STEWART
847 Court St.

Umbrellas, Cutlery and Keys '

Lawnmowere, raxor-blade- s, scissors,
knives and, tools sharpened

SCAVENGERS

BOOS SCAVENGER SERVICE GAR--
bage and refuse of all hvnda .removed

. by the month. . Reasonable rates. Cess
. pools clesnsd and dead animals re-

moved. Phones: Office $5 or 979, Res.
2058.

SECOND HAND GOODS

WANTED EVERYTHING IN OLOTH-in- g

and ahoeav Beat prices paid Cap-
ital Exchange, 842 North Commercial.

' -Phone 1868-W- . '

STOVES AND STOVH PRPArRJNg

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
- 40 year xperiene. .Depot National

fence, sixes 26 t 58 In, high. Faints,
oils and varnishes, tc, loganberry and

. hop hooks: - balem Fence and Store
Works. 250 Conrt. street. Phone 124

BTORAdB

WE STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD Goods
or anything yon. hare, by tlje. week,

' month or i year.,.-P- , A. Eiker, corner
Liberty and Ferry; Phone 121.'d-14t- f

MRS. O. E. MILLERi HEMSTITCHING,
stamping, button. Room 10, .vr Mil-
ler' store. Phon 117.

8. Patent Office)

AMBTJTJUrCB

GOLDEN AMBULAKCE PHOKES 609
and 888-R- . Day or night serrice.

AUCTIONxtERS J

F. N. WOODRT If
Expert Liratock,- - furniture, real estata

AUCTIONEER Ii

Re. 1610 N. Summer Phon 81V for
saiaa date:

, ' r, . '. . .G. SATTESLXB
Auctioneering s

; 14T North 'High street. Phon 1293
or 1211-- J. . . - . - j . . ' jne 12tf

. ACCOUNTANT

G. ED. ROSS, ACCOUNTANT AND Aud- -;

iter, 831 State, , Phone 2,0j8R..
' - i r 17-'- 2

t

,:f BATTERY. AMD HLECTSICIAH8

R. D. BARTON KXTDE BATTERIES
atarter and. generator work; 171 South
Commercial. . )

c vmrnm i COURT

Phoae 198

ST.
JOB WILLIAMS

X BICYCLEa AND REPAIRXNO

LLOYD X.' BAMSDEaV DAYTON BICY- -
ciea and repairing. 887 Court.

BEAKS RELZNXNG

RAYBESTOS BRAKE STATION 275
South Commercial Bt. Phono 102. 8tf

CHXNESB REMEDY

.;'.,.: L. L. DICK-r- L. M. HUM
Chine Medicines Company-H-elp
any known diaease. 420-42- 6 State.- i j 80tf

CHIR0FRACT0B '

DR. O. U SCOTT, PS0 CHIROPRACTOR.
Nrroctomtr service. 416-1- 0 U. S.
Bank Bldg. Phon 87. fie. 828-R- .

H. B. BOOK IELD PALMER CHIBOPRAC-to- r,

33 Oregon Bldg. Phone 2184. n5tf

DEESSMAKINa
'i'i
j

CORSETS MADE TO YOUB MEASURE.
Dressmaking. Mr. Cam. Planar, Me-- "
Cornack building. . , . . .

PRINTED- - CARDS SIZE I4f BT'T"wording, "Drssmsking" ; price 10
cent each. Statesman Business Office,
Ground floor.

ELECTRIClAHS

SALEM ELE0T&I0 CO, M A 80KI0
wilding; Phone T200. '

ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND SUPPLY
. Co.. Phone 124. 222

FLEENER. ILE0TB1O CO.
Hons wiring by heui or eentract. . Es-
timate fuxniahed. i Phone 980471
Court St. 4 '

EYE EAR HOSE THROAT

Dr. Harold M. Brown
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 820

U. B. Bank Bldg. Phone 2184.
' r FARM PAPER

IF YOU WANT TO. :OET 1THE BEST
farm paper send 15 -- to: the Pacifie
Homestead, Salem, Oregon, for a throe
month trial subscription.;; Mention
thia ad. . ...... t f

POULTRYMEN SEND EIGHT TWO
eeat stamps- - for special three month'
trial for U. beat and eldest journal ia
th wast. Th article aad adrrtio-ment-s

are bf spocisl interest to the
breeder of the Northwest.Senltry Poultry .Journal, 211 Com-

mercial street, Salem, Oregon.

TEfAJTCTAX.

FOR SALE FIRST AND SECOND Mort-- .
gagea. Trust Xieeds, Contracts on houses

fat i Will net 6 to 80 ,
i t i

--
. BECKE HENDRICKS

(

i I ' . : . U. 8. Nafi Bank '
- ' Jl-t- f - ! -

FARM LOANS PLENTY OF MONEY to
loan on good farm security.

CITY LOANS W are loaning Prn-- -
dential' Insuraaee Company money on
eity residence and. buaiaes property,
t 5V, plus a eommission. Hawkin

s Roberta, lne, 80S Oregon Building.
t t .),:

FARM LOANS LESS INTE BEST,
longer time,- - no commission. Protects

' against adversity. . City -l-oans, lowest
rates, moathly installments,

privilege. J. C. Sicgmund, room
8. orer Ladd A Bush bank. '

LOANS MADE ON GOOD CITY. PR0P-ert- y

at a low rate on the easy payment
plan, so at end of year yon are all

. paid up.. Farm. loaa. on large r email
tracts; prirat) money. See first snd
yen will go no further. O. W. Leflar,
410 Oregon Bldg.-- - --

Farm Loans
ANDERSON' A KUTERT

dOOreronBuildinf
JXOR1STS

CUT FLOWERS. WEDDING BOUQUETS,
funeral w r .a tha,. decorations. O. F.
Breithaupt, florist, 123 N. Liberty. Ph.
880. ' ; i

FRUIT BUYER

WARD K. RICHARDSON, Salem, Oregon.
2385 N. Front St. Phone 21S4. ml

WARD K. RICHARDSON, Slm, Oregon.
2385 N. Front St. Phone 2184. Straw-
berries, blackcaps, currants, cherries,
gooseberries, etc. ' m2

FUNERAL DIRECTORS -

SALEM MORTUARY. FUNERAL DIREO-o-r,

210 Center. Phone 1656.

I. rURNTTUBE stores:
dlESB FURNrrUR CO.--- J U" A L I T Y

' furniture for-le- a money. 878 Court.
Phone 464. - ,- -

Service Trade Mrk registered U.

.tviat peller ; sdb ,

REAL ESTATD 63
I . OREGON BUNGALOW
iFor sale. Spanish design,; 4 rooms,

built-i- n features. Somethiug new, some-
thing different.- - A real home out of
tbe ordinary. - Just completed.. This
is, our first, more under construction.
See it then boy it and get $50 cash.
Phone 1718 r w II call and take you to
see property. . Price only $2750. Home
Realty Co, Ifig 8. High SV i 63-m- l

NEW HOME ;
- -

.Will be completed in a . short
time, 5 rooms, fireplace, gsrag.

, Oak floors, breakfast! nook, lo-
cated 11 block south and V

, , block from ear line, pared street,
north front, kt 43x100. Price

. $4100; $500 down and $40 per
"W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.

. . Reai.tora-t-- '
275 Stat St. . 63-m- l

WANT TO T&ADB HOUSE AND TWO
lot corner I . tor - property j closer in,
worth $3100. , j

j Besutifnl ttodern. home, set among
t oaks, $10,000. . - I

j i Hons nd two- apaciou! lots with
bearing walnuts, fruit and shrubbery

$3050. j ,

I Suburban- - home ont north on high- -'
way; modesn. tVroom house; wonderful
location. , ;.

-
3

f

1 Creek frontage 'for;, beautiful home
" close in on -- one of our best streets.

1 GERTRUDE J, M. PAGE
- ' '

. , Realtor.1 ' ' (

492 North, Cottsgs. Phone 1188.
I T '! f 63-26- tf

$7500 BUYS-- . J j

f One of tha most attractive home
on Fairmount hill. Large corner
100x150' with both-- street pared.

' East front. Modern six room
- bungalow home. Extra fine
' shrubbery. 'This 'home must be
seen' to Ye appreciated. Term.

W.-H- . GRABENHORST CO.
. 275 State , St. M 83--

MODERN BUNGALOW SNAP
$4000 Strictly modrrn new. bungalow.

inrnaee, fir place, au built-tna- ,

: hardwood floors. Only $1000 down,
balance like rent. Coat owner $5000.
Must sacrifice. Immediate posses-
sion. Be Child's Beebtel. 540
Stat St. 6328tf

PICK THIS UP WE HAVE EIGHT
Fairmount Hill lots for sal in $900 to
$2000 class but right this morning w

- ihav a- - $1500- - lot ut tot 41250 for
jeash. Paving, sewer, trees and theview you want. Not next . fall when
Sslera will be 'larger; the: linen mill
Will be building and jail good property
Will be worth more l than today,' and
hnoney plentiful. BCT TODAY when
jownerneed money. Home or inrest- -
Iment. r. , t .

BECKK A HENDRICKS
U. a Bank Bldg. j tf

1 FOUR SPECIALS
I S room new modern: bungalow,- - garage,
pared street, east front, good location.
$3150. $130 cash, balance 25 and in
terest monthly: - " t

6 room new stucco noma, hardwood
floors, modern in every detail, double
garage, lergelot east front, pavement,
close in. if taken at' one $10,750.
$4750 cash, balance to suit.

5 room new mission stylo home,
hardwood floors, fully modem, garage,
east front, pavement, $6300, any reas-onable- -.

terms. t j

5 room new strictly modern bunga-
low, 1st class- - construction, gars re,
close in. $3500, $250 cash balance $35
and interest monthly.

SOCOLOFSKY
341 State Street .63s25tf

I BEST BUYS IN HOMES r

$1600 Dandy house, 4 rooms,, light,
i water, pared street. - Terms. .

$; 550 Cssh. House. 4 rooms, 2 lots.
$2250 Cesy 5 room plastered bungalow,

natn, lights, garage, line lot. Just
oft CapitolSt.i., JiSea Child's A Bochtel

Realtors 540 State; St.
63a26tf

"Fruit Is Still Good"
90 acre of fine1 Polk county-- , hill

land, about 80 acre in cherries, pesrs
and prunes, balance in open field and
pasture. 8R plastered house, good barn
and other buildings, lire water piped to
house, only CH miles frem Salem on
goad road. Price $10,000, with half
down.-- i

- A very fine South Salem' home, do
in sndenly $5000 cash. -

Salem business property is going to
go up,, it's ssf to mska thst invest-
ment. - ' ' ' '."

Oregon Incorporated
Realtors-- '

Real Estate and Insurance Phone 1013
Vietor Schneider, 'Sec'y; '
R -8, D'Arey Bldg.

"1 , . i

WHY PUT OFF BUYING' SELLING,
'. - -- TRADING -

Leasing or insuring your, hornet .When
yon can hare it over with la .a short
timet . Others' are 'doing; it; why not
you t '

; - - j

640-acr- e ' stock .ranch, good
house, running water and spring,
family 'orchard ; " 160 acre good bot-
tom land under plow. Price $35 per.
acre, or will. trade-f-or city property.

plastered bungalow on pared
Street, paving paid, A Very good buy
at $3,000 yon will buy fthia when you

it. J iaee . - -
cottage. two - lots ' on North

24th street. ' This borne can be bought
at very easy terms. ' Price, $2600, or
will trade or acreage, i

$2700 boys Jin i honse, tws
IdTsT berries, flower and shrubbery
in the .Englewood district. Very easy
terms.-- - . - - -

A 22-acr- famu near- - Salem; 'good
building, i A fine : variety of family
fruit. . Water and light system. - .A
fine country home st $6800, ' or will
trade for house .in Salsnv.

Two new bnngslow in Oregon City
to trad. for house in Salem or small
acreage near Salem. "I

One acre- - near Fairgrounds - and
Highland avenue, j A good chaaee te. divide ia lots. A good buy at $ 1.0OO.

y term. - : j -

54 acre good Waldo hill land; 40
acres in crop, plenty i timber, trout
stream ; Vt mile from town, fair build-
ings, family orchard. Bargain at $8000,
or will trad for eity property.

Wo bar noma good service stations
for sal st reasonable prices. . See us.

.."- - . HOTELS (

W also have some food hoteJe at
ery reasonable prices; jood tscornt.

Let us show some.
OUR AIM IS SERVICE AND .

SATISFACTION
3. T. tTLRICH E. E. ROBERTS

REALTORS
122 H. Com'L St. Phone 1S54 63 s30

MINUTEMOVIES

'
...

.CArA I " SEE y

TRANSFER AND HAULING OF
kind. Phono 19F8.

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 228
Bute St. Phone 933. Distributing, for-
warding aad storage oar specialty. Get
our rates, - ; ,, . . .. ..!--

WE MOVE. STORE AND SHIP HOUSE-hol-d

good. Our specialty is pieno and
fumitnr moring., W also mak coun-
try trip. . W handle th beat coal aad

. wood. Call oa a for price. W gir
good maaaura, good onality and. good
service. Ijormer Transfer Co. Phone 980

TRANSPORTATION

PARKER 'Is' STAG LINES
J. W. Parken General Manager.
. Central. Btag Terminal,

SALEM. OREGON .

Prlaelpl One-W- ay and Bound-Tri- p

Xere ear farker etago- Ada
One Bouad

Station Way
141-00

. Trip
MeKinaviU ; L70
Monmouth ' .78 - 1.8$
Dallas .80 .80
Fall City 1.00 1.80
Silrartoa .78-- m 1.26
Indepandene - .68 . - 1.00
Amity .76 1.40
Tillsssook 4.ee T.40
Hsbo . 8.65 $.70
Will mine 1.85 I 8:00
Sheridan 1.60 I" 8.80
Dayton -.-.1.24- - .j00
Hewbei ,,i 1.80 ' 8.40

Parker Stag Unas make big redue- -

tion ia Sxpres-Btts,-from-a- to 60
cents eg the hnndred pounds. Beaaoa-ab- l

rate oa O.OJD. collecting.
Send your exyrecs by Stag sad ftquicker aerriee. '. ' '

Call 696 for Information x

WATER

SALEM WATER, LIGHT POWER CO.
Office, 801 South Commercial St. Ten
per cent discount on domestic flat
rates paid in. adTaju.. .No deduction
for sbaanc or say cans unless water
lshatfOonrjotnea

MY MARRIAGE PROBLEMS
(Continued from page 10)

plees, Meesls-Graham,-Meesi- s Un-

derwood" wita & funny little bob
to us "I lose all my manners yen

Jeem." - t ' ' -- 'I see
"Get Jim some supper quickly,

Katie," I sard, guessing that the
man for hours bad not eaten be
cause of his haste to come home

"I'm afraid 'I frightened you
Mrs. Graham,"" Jim began depre- -
catingly, 'Taut If Katie wasn't
here, I didn't wanf to'bother any
body, and if she' was,-- 1 wanted to
see her first,' some' way, so I sneak-
ed around like a burglar till; I
saw her shadow "on "the" curtain.
Then I came up to the kitchen
door." t

"Never mind the fright," Lll-ifa- n

interposed; arid ther "was a
note of eagerness in' her voice
which I always 'hear there when
any hint of the mystic comes near
her. She herself has psychic pow-
ers of no mean'order, and I knew
she was deeply" Interested in the
experience of which Jim's words
hinted." " ' ;' ; ' :

"We are both "so glad you have
come back, Jim," she went on gra-
ciously, "and I think we shall be
able to xrlain-j-thi- ng which
puzzled you.' But I wonder --ifyou would mind telling me what
you meant by speaking Just now
of a dream.", ' ,.. '

. He looked at her eagerly.' .
"I'd be awful glad to tell, you,"

he said simply. ''laybe you. can
expiam it. ' )

! CHAPTER 44 7.1
WHAT JIM TOLD KATIE ABOUT

HIS DECISION TO COME "

'". HOME. ' : ....
'It Isn't very much to' tell," Jim

began deprecatinElr, .."and I'm
thinking you'll find It hard to be-
lieve, but just ! as , snro as I'm
standing here, it to-
day exactly as Katie said Just now.
I was sitting' Oh a Tjoat this morn-
ing with my head In my hands. . I
was worrying a' lot about her "
he gestured toward hi .wide-eye-d
Wife. - 'A. ft,- ;

"And.t he Jirew a-- long breath,
"I waswondering what was best
to do. And' then1 I - heard hef
voice call my name twice jusf
as plain as j heafd "her s'p'eak' Just
now. It was so real I looked up
and all around to see. If perhapa
8hchad foilnd. out. where. I was.
Then I was sure I had been only
dreaming. I couldn't figure it-ou-f

any other war;- - - But I -- made up
my mind I wasnt going to wait
an hour longer' to come back. And
now to think Katie saw me sitting
there and really did call me! How
do you explain that, ma'am?" He
looked in bewildered fashion at
Lillian. 1 . . . . ' i: v

"We don't explain those things,
Jim," 'Lillian said gently. "We
only know that sometimes whea
people love each other very great-
ly, things, happen to them such as
you and Katie' described' jus't now.
Mrs, Graham and I are .very glad

By ED WHEELAN

LITTLE EAB);
. a M i

OKUinu

''

-- PERSONAL- 83 i
GET MARRIED BEST MATRIMONIAL

HPir published. CORRESPONDENT.
Toledo, Ohio. 6&-m- 8

--- i H1ZZ TREATMENT -
fFoa APw?j;ticrrf3"V

tion. Addr Hiss Co, Portland, Or-- :

MONEY TO IAX..rT j

20 TEAR rABif LOANS
On nril credit plan with privilege:

f paying olf ny amount at any time;
low interest, easy payments, no exaflt--;
inatioa fee,-o-r commission on loan.

PKRRINB A MARSTER3
SIX Commareial Bid. 57-t- i:

MONET TO LOAN ON CITT FROP-- i
erty, ithr building aad loaa plan or
private , Money. ' Farm loan wit in-- ;
earstae' company money at 8 5b with,
eonuaisaios added Ralph H. McOardy,
Ne. aad a. 8tra-teo- r Bldf., 8

' lent. f 57-fl- 4tl

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 81 j

HUNDREDS OP POULTRY MEN HATS
made fortune' wita purebred chickens,
brad Ur ?y from 200 to 300 egzs a
year. 80 pena aad trios f purebred
chickens (to me with, jrorld champion
record) and rained at orr 1,200 wiU
bo f iron away to ambition men, worn-m- a,

boy, and firls for full informa-
tion cut ont UUa advertisement and
tend your nam aad. addreaa to Nortfac-wo- at

Poultry Journal. Salem, Ore-oa- .
" :

tf

REAL ESTATE

"Own
Your;
Home

" ' '
. look" .

!

5 room plastered home, hot and cold
water, bath-an- d toilet, nice lot. moat

. ail in Paved street, pavement
paid. --Price 8.1700,. and 150 wUl

;: handle, 'balance like rent. , i
THOMASON 831 State St. !

- . -
: ' 63-in- 3

OARAGE ROUSES 1800, TERMS UKS
. rent. Two rooms, water, lights, wood
abed, rim;e in rear. Large lota 5S by

u ' 10 close to ear eenoola. Ready to
occupy. Bonded Abstract. . See at Tew

j, street, 3 block west of 12th on Cross
'street. . i

1 BECKE HENDRICKS I

TJ. 8. Bank Bldf. : - . 83-a28- tf

83S50 CASH- -
1 Bays, a fire room bungalow with
bath, toilet, electric light with

t , , y acre with bearing fruit trees,
lecated block from ear line

' and .two pared highway. The
i. . price on this place was redneed

' 91000' today, for euick sale.'' Phono 515 and we will bo pleas-- i
d to. show yon this place.

W. IL GRABENHORST CO. I

27a 8tate St. . - 63-m- l

POR SALE, BY . OWNER SIX-ROOM

home, nearly new. in Oak add., be--
tween Summer and Capitol, on E St.

' Double constrocted, fall cement base-
ment, furnace, fire plac. doublo gr-aj- e.

large lot, beautiful trees $5500,
C300O down,...........balance terms. Phone.
1721W. 63-m- 2

15.00.00 CASH AND-25,0- 0 a MONTH
will take either of these house i

5 room, Richmond district- - l,650i
i ' Tew-Par- district $3,250

1 A. C. BOHRNSTEDT i
'Realtor, Loans-an- Insnrance, j

,147 No. Com.L St., Salem, Or. I

- . . . . : tf

SIX 'ROOM HOUSE AND LOT 62x150.
Phono 1845M. , f 63-m2- 1

4V ROOMS ANl ATTIC GOOD PLUMB-in- g,

built-ins- , oast front, fine oak tree,
part basement, near university, priced
to sell at $1700.---Nra- e yonr tefma. i

5 room bungalow en - paved street,
$2600. cash. $150 aad easy monthly
payments. f

S room modern 'horn well located
to trad for .smaller home, in excellrnt

" condition,, corner .lot.' furnace, garage,
j $5000.

- 5 rooms, ' breakfast nook ' and attle,
new ' and ' strictly - modern,- - yon cannot

. tet it at $4500, easy term. i

Two fia stucco homes, well located
that are priced rigkt at f 10,500 nd
$20,000.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor !

21S Oregon. Bldg. . ' . 63-30- tf

PRINTED CARDS id"" BT tH"wording "fsr Sale, Enqoir At." Pile)
10 cents each. Statesman- - Bualao
Office. Ground floor.. . j .

IT'S A NICE" LITTLE 5 ACRE HOME
on good gravel and- - nlr a mile off of
pavement.- - with, a- good 5- - room plas-
tered house,. ? n.w. chicken, bouses. 8

. sere of orchard and a good spring
and it's the feiggest snap in Oregon
for only $1500 . A- - splendid modern
home close ' north and - furnished ' for
$3700; For $4500 we hare a new nod-c- m

home with hard Wood floors, 5 large
airy rooms aad full basement and Urge
attic on paved street. nd it a 5 room
home is your need see it and you'll
own it. ;

McGILCHRIST
20 U. S. Bank Blrg- - Phone 140

. . .63-mlt- f

S 1 700 -- SUMMER RESORT 84
acres adjoining sHo of Baatiam

Hatchery. yinderful ' site - for camp-
ing ground with small hotel. Includes
large brn and land under plow. Fin
fishinr. Oaa stage- - route to Mill City,
Lyons. Breitenbush Hot Springs, Hatch-
ery aad Detroit. Already one of the
moat popular summer . resorta. Very
see aid. Fine opening for resort at very
low cost. Can-b- e handled for $500.
The northwest i the great summer re-
sort . of America where this of en-
terprise flourishes and ia ' rapidly;

- - - ' - - j )

COZY.GARAGE HOUSE ANDWrlW .ice lot in Parrish Grove ad-
dition; folly furnished including fin
electric Iraag,. shower - bath; toilet;
sleeping porch. Choicest resident ad
ditioa in the eity. . , . j

''tlfMll - FOUR-ROO- - BUNGALOWs7Aayfllly furnished: full basement;
furnace; hot aad cold water; fin grad-
ed lot;, cement wslka; face sunrise;
boas all renewed inside; fire blocks
from Psrrish school; growing district.
Exceptional opportunity. J

tflffD'Hl TIVX ROOM COTTAGE. AND,r. 1ot. eo.M u plastered
and newly shingled. , Unparalleled; bar-
gain. ; f

. I advertise values which X know to
bo not merely good but exceptionally
good. X hare never misled or disap-
pointed a single bnyer. l

HARRIS '

Masonic Temple Phone 70S, 1948-- 7

63-m- l - - i 1

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE Va PRICE.
160 acres near Grant Pass, modern
buildings, fine well, windmill, pressure
tank, lighting system and fireplace. 60
acre in cultivation, near highways
Com in at once with your trades be
fore I send man to take possession;
John ll. Scott. 304 uregon lildg. ei-n- i

Iiome Realty Specials
N. 498 Good small restanranti

ideal location, average monthly buaineev
- $2UOrX Good reann for aelliug. Price

for quick aale $2700. ;
No. 4323 rood level lots, price for

all . $850. Will accept light car for
$250, balance at $15 per month at
per cent. - - j

- No. 491 Good 5 room plastered
house, modern plumbing, east front, en
S. 18th 8t. 5 blocks from School.
Price $2000, or furnished at 250d.
lerms. - -

No. 489 New 4 room bnngslow'oh
Superior, just west of Commereisl, besn
tifnl location. Price $2825. : I

Ko. 483 Nice 3 room bnagarsge on
' fine larre lot 68x127. east front,! pared
street. N. Summer. Price $2100, terms.

had no1 desire to waken Mother
Graham.! ...... ...
' There was a hint of shyness in
his. manner as- - he-cam- e back-- into
the kitchen, but, Lillian soon ban-
ished that with questions concern-
ing the "; town' in which ' he had
worked while away, and he tackl-
ed his sitpper. boldly. . i ; :

I always have considered Jim a
valiant trencherman but I soon
saw that despite his long trip with-
out food he ".was, not dbin full
Justice to the meal. Katie watch-
ed him with troubled-eyes- .

YpuTnd .like, my . cooklri any
more,' Jeemf'-- r 6he asked, sorrow-
fully. '

"It's better than ever, Katie,
girl,' he reassured her.- - '"Cut
I'm not very "hungry, T guess!"

"Drink your coffee;'' ri com-
manded,! "and Katie, put the res!
of his dinner .where it, wilj.keef
hot. He will feel more like eating
it in a few minute.".a.. . . . ;.
' Jim turned to me with-bot- pain
and humility, written in his face.

' "I I can't help thinking about
things, ma'am, but 11 don't
want you to think that Katie heeda
to tell me anything." "I fought'that
out with myself today. , I. dlan't
ever intend to ask her anything
more."1v . . .'.-'-

..

J : (To.be eontlnued) -

IF BACK HUniS

FLUSH WM
.... I .

Drfrik Plenty.' Water and' T&ka
iGlasg of Salta Before Break--

fast. Occasionally.'
.". - - ;

.When your kidneys hurt and
your back feels' "sore, don't get
scared. and proceed to load your
stomach with. a. lot of drugs "that
excite the kidneys and Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your
kidneys elegit like you keep your
bowels clean, by flushing then
with a mild, harmless' salts which
helps to ""remove, the body's urin-
ous waste and stlmuUte them to
thetr normal activity, .

The function of the kidneys U
to filter, the. blood.. In .24 hours
they strain from it 500 grain of
acid and wasti Teadily
understand the vital - lmportarca
of keeping the' kidneys' acfive."
i - Drink lots' of good waier you
can't drink too much; also t
from .any pharmacist about four
ounces- - of Jad Salt. . Tska a
tablespoon! ul in a glass- - cf at. r
before breakfast each rnoruinj for
a few'days and your kldnej-- 3 r.ay
then act fine. ThU famoci r . : '

Is made' "from the'acl'd of era; ?

and lemon Julce co.rabiaed.
lithla, and has been used for ye ars
to help clean and stimulate c!
ged kldneys;-als- o to neutralks V, i
acids In the-syste-m so they are
no longer a source of IrrltatS n,
thus often relievlng.bladJor we i'i --

ness. " ' " .'.

Jad Salts. Js Inexpenslre: r --

not Injure; makes a delis-tf- al t
fervescent . llthia-wa- er - dri .

which everyone should take r :

and then to 'help' kec; t'.c!r I

neys clean and active. Try t. ;

also keep up the'wa f ct t!ri ;. : '

and no -- doubt you ' Wil wc
what becans' of "your 1! t

bla and Iac'.:-c'..- ?. I. til':
tave your rr'.ctaa : ;

kilaera at 1: tti - .: ;

J4f

(Ail rights protected by The George BDahews AdarM

Gosh-- Y - AND TU,CWiLDRN..3f (" V1ELL. JASPtfS. 1VE' GOT GCCO AIEUJS V
: --n FOR VOVJ - VDU VE SOT .'MtfSTA BEEN 30ME

T

tyCPOCL PRISE

A- -

I all ? ' " V

ilGEETJ' y--P ..... V

e

DO YOU . ,JJiaLL,,CVR,
"Teacher,

,
; ."QjJjlj' "J
a ?

? .'.'i -- v

tSMT HE" wCNDEr?-- J

rUL..OEAr2 S . a--1
a. " " . ,

( VWr4y. VI3MAT SUJTy SCHOOL- "
MAVbE TOMORfSOUJ BUT AV. POP T DOMT

TW MUCH OF. 1 ad job cursed- yow iiuii ci--7
.-''"'V. tfTltJ A.

vi - rC r.-g-
$ Ufi START .pC- -

avVL ' ? WTS . . jT

Ask ns aqout 5 and lO acre suburb'
an homes. - ; I

HO-M-
E REALTY CO. 169 S. High

. ' . . : 63 mi


